






[1884-11-06; letter from Charles Hall to his wife Lydia; stamped envelope, addressed to 
her at East Dennis, postmarked “Butte City, Nov 6 1884”, with return of “Mt. Nicholas 
Hotel, Aylesworth & McFarland, Butte City, Montana”; on letterhead of hotel also:]

Nov. 6th  1884
Dear Wife

I came up here this eve     Shall be here two or three day.   the mill 
was running good when I left, and I think will make some Lumber now as 
every thing seems to go very much easier.   we have the very best weather 
that could be asked for.   I am up here to see about getting rid of the 
Lumber at the old switch    this last move has cost lots of money and make 
me hard up for funds but I am in hipes to cut 1000000 ft yet this season 
and if I can do it at a profit I will not do so bad.   I suppose Thos will go to 
Omaha soon although he Says nothing about it yet.  [next sheet] but we have 
quite an amt then [---] us & he might get it if he was there   I was in hopes it 
would be so he might stop out a while [-----] he learned what [---]ter was 
here, but I always seem to come [---] way.   I have not got your letter with 
me so dont remember what questions you ask.   I dont suppose I shall get 
home until aft the first of January as I want to make Some trade for next 
season work.   the Election is still undecided here but it is claimed that has 
Carried N Y by about 900 votes    if so he is elected but it is rather close to 
suit me

Your aft
Chas Hall.

Wish you would send me another Box of Medicine – 
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